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Tate Epsom Water CURES.
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VOItSES FROM NORTH CAROLINA.
J. S Carr, Durham, N. C. (,preei4n .

Black weir a Durham Tobacco Com- -t

pany):
"I am satisfied that Tate Spring. Wa--

ter Is one of the finest mineral Swaters
r tn this country for dyspepsia' disor-
dered stomach, impaired . digestion.

te." ;t
Judge Henry R. Bryan," Newberne,

N.C.:
"It 'does me more good than any yr&-t- er

I have ever used."
Mrs. M. A. Jackson, wife of General Jl

Stonewall Jackson, Charlotte, N. C:
"I can truly testify as to the effl--"- 'y

of your remarkable water."

i

.' if

GOV. BOB TAYLOR TALKS.
R. L. Taylor, governor of Tennessee-- ,

Nashville:
"I regard Tate Spring as the beat

on the continent."

ONLY RELIEF FOR THE ARKAN-

SAS
'

DOCTOR.
G. M. D. Cantrell, M. D., Little Rocli,

: Ark.: :

"I have great faiti in Tate Spring
water. It was the only agont-I- r found

' that pave me relief of chronic
larla."

VIEW OF NEW HOTEL AT TATE'S,

Wattes fr aM Sim lievfiDfle hj Ttie BDaragn, IleieteBa Ss, IBieagaiffi
uelifflaiiis? JMiairBMacy, rJLlhie (Uarolaima Flianiaacy i fJarufflictaael, IPr. fJQ

SmffliliSiu saMatirliiBniffi Pflaarimiiaey. aisd Pat At enideronyille hw W.w
qUuq tufl. At IBreyairaii Iby IS (DSayfosB.
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AMERICAN SHAMROCK."

rtrelsond'a Beloved" Flower1 Is Found
GroTrlngr In, Many Part xl

" the Union.1;i j v:.v;-- -
; i

I

K "

Analysis made by T. S. AnteeJl MD., professor of chemisftry, in NationalMedicaJ. coWege, and chemist to tine Uni-ted States department of agrJcultu-- e

Sulphuric Acid 130.ST
Uime ........ si.irMagnesia 10.9?
iron Peroxide 1.00
Magnesia Peroxide (traces) ..
Potash and Soda s.ty
Chlorine
Silica, Soluble .27
Phosphoric Acid .71
Oarbomic Acid 9.?0
Nitric Acid .Of

Total
Sulphate of Lime ..
Sulphate of Magnesia 22.91
Sulphate of Soda 8.50
Sulphate of Potassa 1.5
Chlortde of Sodium 40.27
Chloride of Iron
Chloride of Manganese
Iodide of Sodium (traces)
Phosphate" of Lime 1.14
Carbonate of Lime 21.5ff
Silica 2.70
Nitric Acid .or- -

Total ..... 2721

$-- xJ-.

C. AMayr,

Open All the Year.
Proprietor.

THE DIXIE
Rest tun fit tr,(t C onftiiishztg

36 South Main St.

Oysters on the rah Shell.
OiHteis and Cmme a spur ia fry.
Lunch Counter ior frLf.rt ur-'v- ;

We will serve yuu sny tnug
trow aeandnhL to a hotel

TRY US.
Private:Dining Ro (" til Si

TUB DIXIE.

Dr. Geo. hi. Lambert,
VETEEINAEY SlfEGEON.

(Graduate of McGill; University .v
Office Viilcw st. Phone 18

Residence 140 Chestnut st. Phone
824. Cattle tested for tuberculosis
5.00 a head. Herds ar special
prices.

M.. PETRie.
Fashionable Tailor,

Before you invest our
money on a spring suit this
season look around first and
see where you can get the
best goods, the best trim-
mings and the best work-
manship, and then buy your
suit.

I would ask the Ladies before buy-
ing their spring suit to do the
same thing.

5 Patton Ave.
Over Redwood's Store.

Not always the Cheapest
But always the Best

THE FRENCH BROAD PRESS,
32 Patton Avenue'

Has the newest amid handsomest faces of
type, the best presses, the finest station-
ery etock and) the most skillful amid art--
(tetic printers in AhevHle. Our facilites
have been doubled wthn the last sixty
days. Order? are now for new machin
ery' and 'additional "foots of type. "We
turn out work as "promised and when
promised. Our motto la - ,

FntliigiatMtracts
If you need our service, call on us or

pntm&. Eetimate cheerfully made on
any class of workvv -

THE FfiENCHROAD PRESS
n; u beall. .h.

; -- ing, are aware that the shamrock, Ire-- .
, land's national emblem, grows in many

parts of the --United States," said Mr,
Cavanaghj of Boston, during

7 a Tecent visit to Washington, says the
'1a. , t. .

; '
" "I was out walkir g in the northwest

, "section of Washingtoh the other day,
s'.v and saw loads c.i shamrocks irt one of

"..the parks. It is identically the same as
- that which ;flourihes on tke soil of

--,f.: Erin. A good many people confuse the
" shamrock witb clover, which it resem- -

7 s ; - bles considerably .but the shamrock
can always fee told from thelother by
its small, yellow blossbihs, exactly like

v strawberry ' blooTa. This blpssom
; puts forth five little yellow leaves.
-- . - Now the blossom.of the eJover is either

red or white, and it is larger and
shaped differently.

;"v?' "The shaTmrock has three leaves,
--

x,-;' which, in most instances, are perfect
:in their heart shape, though not. al-"v?a- ys

so, an9 it grows luxuriantly in
: - limestone regions,. The tradition that

- St. Phtrickexplained the mystery dr

Mc In type.
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NOTICE.
Sitate of North Oaxolina,

Buincomibe County,
In the Superior Court.

Wingo, BJiliotJt & Crump Shoe Co.
vs. Notice

J. B. Ingle, and Mary V. Gentry.
By virtue of sevn execu'tioriB issued to

the undersigned eiheiriff of Buncombe
county from the superior count of said
county, In the above entitled actions, re
turnable to the March term, 189d, of said
Count, I will sell ait public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, at the court
house door, in the said county of Bun
combe om Monday, the 13th day of March
1899, all the right, ttiiitle and interest of
the defendant, J. B. Ingle, in and to the
following described piieioies or parcels oi
land, situate, lying and being in tke ooun
ty of Buncombe and Sitate of North Car
ollina :

First tract: In Lower Hominy town
ship, beginning on stake the northeast
corner of lot No. 4, 'the ceniter of the Bear
creek road, aind runs with the said road
north 11 3 4 dege west 50 feet to a stake;
thence south 89 degs. west 104 1 2 fee (to
a stake on the bank of the road; thence
with the said roadi south 52 1 2 dega. west
54 feet to a stalce iin lot No. 4; thence
north 89 2 10 degis, 132 feet to tho begin
ning, containing 21 rode, and being- - the
lot of land on which the store house for
mecrly occupied by the said J. B. Ingle
and more recently occupied by E. J.
Rhodes, is situated, and beamg the siame
lot of land conveyed to the said J. B. In
gie by G. W. Ballard and wife,

"Second tract, on Hominy Creek, and
joining the lands f--

W. G. Candler and
others, baginmliinig on a ftake on the bank
Of North Hominy creek, running (north
23 deg. east, Severn poles to a stake on
the rrailtoad, thence weat wDth railroad
2 12 poles to a stake; thence south 23
degrees west 7 poles to North Hominy
creek, thence dowm sMd creek to the be
ginning, containing "20 rods more or less
and for a further description
reference is hereby made to a certain
deed executed by O. F. Thompson and
wife A. F. Thompson Wo W. G. CandQer,
trustee, which deed in trust Is recorded
In Book 27 at page 540 of the records of
deeds Of trust and mortgages Of the said
county of Buncombe.

Thte the 11th day of February, 1899.- -

R. F. LEE,
Sheriff of Buncombe county.;

Dr. Dayid Kennedys:jfaronte Remedy

ANNOUNCEMENT . "

.. I hereby anpounoe myself a candidate
for chief of police, subjeo to the ndrni
nation of the democratic ctrav cation .

F.-M- . JORDAN.
' O A. 3? O'H. a. 1

B" the Ib8 Kir,i Yo!J Haw Always Bcughi .

; . lieaiit Is Blood 'Deep: v
. dean blood ;means a clean skin, ."fto
beautv without it. l;aarnrot0 r.jrv..i
tie clean your Wood and ke it by
stirrii?? up the lazy liver and drivrnnif im.
Eunties ., trom tne body.- - Bi-H- n w.:5
ana that sicKiy DUious eomnlexion hTTTnr

ascarets,Deauty for ten wnt3rXir!!Sislssatisfaction jniatateea; lti&&ra&S
sJr- - 8l!L1)7 Tne Coimriiarmac-y-'street aad Court- -

1 s
THE CRAKE'S MEAL.

He Baslly Catches and Kill the Spar- -.

iMJiw, Bnt' Find': It Hard to
Swallow-Hi- nt

Court square has a new denizen, and
now --the peacocks and the squirrels
stop every how and then to look in
wonder at "the spindle-legge- d crane
which stalks in solemn dignity to and
fro, says .the Memphis Scimitar This
crane, however,, is , not attracting
merely ' the attention of the other
dwellers: of. the park, for every day or
two a large '"TAifn'a n 'audience watche?
his performance. The crane catches
sparrows and it is the effortshe makes
to swallow his prey which cause spe-
ctators to gather by ,th.e score... The
crane standsquietly like a statue and
waits.; The; sparrows fly about fear-
lessly, not even startled by the strange
birdr They have seen rags on a stick
before and they are not afraid; oh, no!
Then one of the sparrows lights very
nea r the crafi . ' The rag becomes live-
ly and his beak; is shot out with light-
ning quickness" and the sparrow caught
right :by;the neck.

,Then comes the fun.. .The sparrow is
a little large to swallow. The crane
kiDs' hini,!vthinking . the : small bird's
lively" capersrmhst be the cause of the
difficulty " Death ;tnakes the ft ask no
asier ithle fspatro vV itil chokes'the:
rane. the crane tries the sparrow

ywngsls
out andjpreyent thesparrow from go-
ing "down. The crane starts at the
feeU, bu the fethers rjifl-grpsplH-

B

tive dinner are ' ruffled the wrong way
And the secOnampt fails. ''An, (d a

small ub of vatiaHdSoakhepar;
row so that the' feathers cling closely."
It is still an impossible tasibjwaHow
the bird. The crane works' aho wofTis.
and Snapf 'hx
almost-tb'- a ym p, at iast rna!kes a meal.
Theh Jy5qhdrr
ing a

Ladles desiring a- - OontOEitedand'
Lold age ahouid use Sdnimjcms Somw "Vine

bM and cobtihue duriin "chamg-- of life."

eait avmea wltlroufc sufCering afterward.
Bla cure. It mgest whai-y- u eait, Hndcures Jn41gea

CURES ALL KffNtY:STrt MACK

Ht25S.th T' whether yon continue the
. tobacco habit. K
c u utwire ior toDacco. witn- -

sturet - lost manhood
000

SiSil VI i SWAvonr
Will.nM.4lfon4-.1- itAMlotiki tit

tFoKKlehii Oall'PhArmaoy
Golle&e street and Court Sniifljrft.

Capacity 500.
Thos. Tomlinson,

a Siamese Cremation.
The utmost magnificance character-- 1

ized the cremation of the late Phra j

Charcew Eajathon the other evening.)
A couple of shadow plays and a ma-- j

rionette show were witmn the wat
grounds, end on all sides hung tafce rich
banners sent by friends of the deceased, !

inscribed with wishes for his future
welfare. In one corner was a booth j

--containing the store of silver and other
articles which, were to be. given'to the.j
visitors. Each of these on arrival was ;

invited to dip into a black bag and!
withdraw a number corresponding to!
that on one of the articles in the booth,
and the expenditure on these gifts must
have been most lavish. In a pavilion
facing the crematory refreshments
were served, and in another one could
watch the crowd, or iater on witness
the magnificent display of fireworks.
At about seven o'clock the fire arrived
from the king, and shortly afterward
H. E. H. Rrince Bhanurangse came as
his majesty's representative to apply
me nrsi iigni to tne tunerai pyre.
Siam Observer. ,

MONTHLY
SUFFERINQ..

wom .
tronblsd rt
tnoBitblT: inter'
Tftlf with paint
in thm head,
back, reacts,
ahonldera,idef
hips and limb.
But they need .

not suffer.
These pa! ibis ar iymptoma of

Aangerout . der ngementi that' can be corrected. The men-
strual function should operate
.painlessly. .

ef
,-

- makes mnttmation raisestV
and regular. Ituta tna dell
cate menstrual organs In condl
Hon to do their wort properly,

; And that atop all this pals :

, Why; irill aaj iromis taSsr
month tfttfiswath whea Wiai

Of Cardtii irUl reliefs hr?
costs $ 1.00 t th Tire?- - stora,

: For advice, la c ruiiieg
Special direttioc, ftl5i c y--

1 39- -

Medicine
Sj Chattanooga., Tcuq.

rltSrs. EOZtKA Lvvi3.

troubled at AiHtiv 1ahijrlBi tsrrlbls sains ia a-- i hsuu v.i back.

BKBl3SRWr4SSMriBKMtta -

mr-Tffiwm-tm rt

Infant Food

fesl iordesD

Eagle irand
Condensed Milk

A Perfect Substitute For
Mothers Milk. For 6
Years the leading brand.

"tMFANT HEALUfsikT FREE.

fc MX (&NDENSEO MlLK Qi MEW YORK.

3

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Pill & botl or common g&as with your
waiter and let it tana twenty-fou- r
hours: a sedlmenit or setlling iimMcates
an unhealthy condition of the kidneys ;

if at stains your linen It Db evdenjce of
kidney trouble; too free tdesdre to pass
it or pain tin the back is also convincing
pixiof that tihe kidneys and bladder are
"Out of order.

"' WHAT TO DO.
There is "comfort in the knowledge bo

offen expressed, tfcaU Dr. Kilmer's
Swampt Root, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wite'h in curing rheuma-
tism, pain in the back, kidney, liver,
bladder and every part of the urinary
pfiiiageflL It corrects inability to toold
Wafer j&nd scalding water in passing dt,
ox badVeffeots followmg use ol liquor.
wine or. beer, and overcomes that un- -
paeasaoii necewstiy vu- weans
tn n &Ain rin-Hnp- . the dav. and tfcn fotlMinay times during the night. The
mild n(l the extraordinary effeot of

lampf Eloott is eoon realized. It stands
Hie Jtug-nes-

t iw i cures 01
tih molsidistressing cases. If you need
&Avdi0fytp you should have the best.
At druggists fifty cenn or ome oooaar.

Tou taay--hav- e a."sample bo'ttle aod a
book Cat'.ielte more about lit, both sent
absolutely free by mall, tf you eend
your adeas to Do-- . Kilmer & Co.,
Bimghaipton, --N. Y. When writiing be
sure a$& knention that you read tihds
genefos Offer to tbe AshevUie Daily

I uomn ;etock of heavyweight Shoes
eihJfl women, at Blantons Sh03

ej.ooe.

Dk David Kennedys

,

:

the irinityjoy the little flower, is. tSe
common explanation of its acfojition
as Ireland's-mos- t cherished emblem."

Wijlghe Be Pleased t
An attacije of the Chinese legation

tlie other davin a photographer's shop
wc "uj"aixne pnotQgraph, of
pretty girlshjtfth IfrtbAat liberty toselt'ahd ne' Ibetraveaan
especial fondness for young women in
evening dres The moregeneyaus the
display of 1p$liifea shpuJderHhe beP I

ter he waspeascdl 5 1 asked'ninjT vvhal
'

intendedldofhfl Mel $hot-- v

graphs, saK?a wTf'tteVin '"the'Vashjng-- 1

ton Post. &u $tk(6wite in Chin;" heaid. --'"She lias never "

hate Aii f dt Dam .iiiciiciv isiiefwii De-napp- y tosee how .tbashinHdn-tWeiiie- l

look.- '- Anarpeyhapsshe: wiirfe,I have my ddubts. - ; w, w

: ; t
ANOUNCEMLBNT.

i anereby (pounoe mysM a candidate
foov reeiedfciiafito the office of superiDttend

. ..' ent of the TJteir departmient, subject to
the actitra, ofvthedemoiJriatic coxryeaaition

:;

- My adondi iafsurMdieh4 tpq-jtS- iSssCf
year i pernio aHvei.5a,ianiDjQDmja
have wedgfht'-wifti- r flair; minded' jedttzews
whto desire W 'cleari t lenerfeeio! sudniiali

- fcratBon of : th'et city's water ' depaiftmeiit
' . . E.Pv M'COLLUM.

i,CURE'AU.y KIDNEY STOMACH I
5nSsltTT!iAM 'XivrR troubles; i

f - 3--?

CA3TORIW
For Infanta, and Children. .

TtJ Kind YooaYaiwavsBaflgM
- Bears the V
Cignaturepf

ushTsa i fclleJeKS, . throbblngf temples.
geiaJtlsljtiide; i&wt ' appetite, sallow

wnapleop,'p,lmpies, "blatchee, aira.warn
MgsVTAHe; wCji"A'-- ' Simmons L,iyerj

I Medicines v v -


